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Ihc xvo applicants filed mkceu.neous applicalions 26 rnd 3l of 2020 under the
provisions ofThe Hunan Rights Enforcement Act,20l9 and the Rules made
lhere under (Sr 20r9 No 3l) seekine various declaralions and ordeB. I decided to
cof,solidab rhe lwo applicario.s for convenie.ce since the rwo originated fron the

$mc criminal case 7s of 2019 lnd lre seckins csscntiau) lhc same rclicfs based

onthe same grounds and facts.

The l'l applicanl is A7 in .riminrl crse 75 0f2019 shilst Lhe 2'd rpplicrnt is A4.
The lwo bgerher wilh 7 olhers a.e charged {ith va.tuus crihes such as oblaining
moncy by lalsc p.ctcncc, chcating and money laundering. They are accused of
defrauding one Ssuuna Druda ofa total of 1,270,000,000= by false pretence.

The two applicanls, speciii.ally noled.oun under Se.tion ll (2) ofthe Htrnan
Rights (Enfor.enent) Act,2019 seeking the coud to slop the trill. dcclarc it a
nulliry and a.qun thenr becausr oflhc violation oflhc non derogablc righls of A4,
Mughha Prtrict alias Kantu Allan. Ihe coun sia)ed ihe criminal case to
dele.mine the allegations conlained in thc motions, thc accompanlin8 alldavits

REI()RE: (ill)lll)ll.,l

RULING.



Ihe backgound according to the summary ofthe case, is that belween April and
July 2016, Al to 46 detmuded one Ssuuna Dauda, a businessman of a rotal ol
UGX. 1,270,000,000/= which they obtained in various instalments by purpoding
to hclp A2 to get his UGX. 18.500,000,000/= which was in DFCU Brnkunfrozen
by Brnk of Uganda. This mone) (1.27 billion) was to orcr bribes 10 officials in
the Bank of Ug da to unfteeze lhe money which A2 claimed to be his be.eilv
compensation from UNRA.

The second applicanr, ,{4 Mugisha Pahick alias Allan Kantu in his affidavir swo.n
on 24rh July 2020, deponed thal he \as derained and subjected to torture by the l"
respondent. Todure was administered by inseding orpurling slicks bctwecn fingeB
and lighlly tied together rvith rubber bands io infllcl serious pain in act known

'Ihe toflure was inrended ro compel the 2d applicanl ro confess to crimes he did
not commit and that becausc of this torrure. he was tbrced 10 sell his land
comprised in Busiro Block3l2 Plot E:U land ar Kalambilo raise money which the
l'' respondent uas demandin8.

On the other hand, the lsr applicant, Waryoto Prul Mugoya (A7) deponed in his
affidavit of 3'r July 2020 rhar he {as approached by one Hassan Miryrb., a
police ofUcer who inlroduced him ro the l" respondenr. 'Ihey handed him a

duplicate ccnificale of title 1br land comprised in Busiro Block 312 Plot 8,ll
claiming thal the .egislered owner one Allan Ka.tu who was in police cusrody
wanled a quick buyer so he could solve his problems. The land w6 offered at a
good price due 1o the urgency ,A4: needs.

ln mother alldavit swom by Katende haac, it was srared that he was a tbmer
flying squad operative detailed by PaulWanyolo to set up aconveBation involving
the l'l.espondent to confirm tortDre ofA4 by lhe police.

ln a supplementary a*ldavir sworn on 61h July 2020 bl' Emuye fraDcis, an ICT
Frcel ce Consuhanr, he slated thal he was co.versanl wirh an audio recording
from a Sony Voice Recorder ICD-PX470 1155831 on which he caried our digilal
forensic examinarion. Ile stated in his.epon thar he imaged the recording and
concluded that rhe Paul Wanyoto was known to the l, respondent and that rhe
charges ag.inst him werc maliciously prefered ailer the deal to sharc moley went
bad. He also slaled thataccordinS to hih there uas hr(ure ofsuspects.



The I'r respondent in his affidavi! swom on 29s July. 2020 denied all fte
avements in the applications md slated rha! he was not the one who arested A4
Mugisha Patrick. He denied torturing A4 or litnessing lodure by other police
officem. He deponed that whal is cohtained in rhe applicarion h tai.ted wilh
material falsehoods. He de.ied padicipating in a conveBation contained in the
audio recordinS. It was his evidence tharhis voice was fabricared to tainr his nme

Mr Jude Byamukma appeared for the applic ts whilsr the l( respondenr
appeared in person. The 2^d respondent opted out by conduct.

Lemed counsel fo.the applicants in his submissions essentially repeated whar lhe
applicmls and their wihesses had deponed in the affidavits. In rhe same vein the
ls' respondent repeated whai is conlained in his numerous afi;davits responding to
lhe alleSations against him.

L Whelher the 2"d applicmt Mugisha Patick alias Ka.u AUan was rortured?

2. Ifso. whether such torlure violated his non de.ogable riehts so as to render
the trial a nullity under Seclion I l(2) of the Human Rigbts (f,DforcemeDt)
Act.2019

Was the 2"d applicanl, Mugisha Patrick alias Kaotu AllaD tortur€d?

Fundahental. other rights and freedoms are enforceable under section 3 of the
Humatr Righls lEntorcemenrr Acl.20lo ll'e \ic,in. e) |e,,un o, o,edi,ariun
have locus slandi to apply for redress. The lwo applica.ls are therefore properly

3. f,nforcemetrt ofhuman rights aDd frudohs

(1) In accordaice with a.ticle 50 ofth. Cohstitution, a percon ot

orydnisotion ,ho clains that a fundanenral or other right otieedon

guarait..d un.ler the Co,tstitution has been intinged o.thrcatened

hdr, withoutprejudi.e ro on! other action eirh respecl rothe sdhe

ndttet thnt is la||full! avoilable, ad! Io. redress to o.oh?et.ht coud



in occonlance with this Act.

The complaint here is that the 2"d applicml was tortured physically by insertinS

sticks between hh UngeB and prcssing them to exacl serious pain. Further, it is
alleged by lhe 2'd applicdt lhat he was held for aboul 30 days in pol;ce cells

5 before he was taken to courl.

Implicit in these alleSations is that A4's riaht toy'e.dou Iroh rortute and cruel,
inh u, an or degndihg t eat ent o, punishhent wzs violated by rhe infliction of
pain and incarceration in cuslody beyond 48 hours. These righls ee inviolable d
protected under Article 44 ofthe Constitution 6 shown below.

10 4:1. ProhibitioD ofderogation from pa.ticuhr human rights and

Notilithslah.lihg dnlahing in this Constitution, there shall be no.lerogation

ton the enjorneit of the followi s tishts a dlreedorc

(a) fteedonlroh to ure otut ctuet, ihhunnn ot degm.lihg t eatnenl

(b) fteedoh ftun staeetr ot senitude:

(c) the riSht to fair heotins;

(d) the isht lo an ordet of hdbeas .o.p^
If proved. the court would have to apply the provisions of setion l1(2) of the

,0 Human Riehts (Enforcement) Act, 2019. The effect of which is to declde lhe
rrial a nullii, a.d acquit the accused petsons. The provisions applicable de cited

lr. DerogrtioD fron non-derogable rightsand freedoms

(I) k is an offence lor t pe6ot to ,krosate from a non- de.osabte

)\ tiqht dldlredon Buoro r..d u(let the Constit ion.

(2) Whenetet, ih ahr cinilal proceedihg-

(o) it appea6 to the judge or magbarute pr6i.li g oter tfral,
(b) it is brought ro the aneition ofrhe conpetent coan; ot



(c) rhe .onpete,'t court nakes a Jihdihs,

that an! of the accusel pe.son's non de.ogable rights nnd f.eedom
hove been infringed upok, the j&lge o. rugXt ate presidihg otet the

tial sha .leclare the bial a nulit! and o.quit the dccused peMn.

It was submited for the applic ls that as a resuh ofbnur. ad lonS detention,
Mugisha Patick rhe 2nd applicml was forced ro scll his l d, 10 A7. Ir was
submitted that lorture is a noD derogable nght and as such the applicant should be
u.conditionally set fiee under Section ll(2) ofthe HunaD Rishts (f,nforceDent)

Further, it was submilted tha! in view ofthe provisio.s of setion ll(2) of the
Human Riglts lrforcemeDt Act. the charges against Mugisha Palrick cannot
stand and that that since Wanyolo's charges anse f.om the circumst ces of
tortnre ofMugisha Pal.ick, charges against him must collapse.

1s The l"'rcspondent denied alleSations ofrcrture and conlended that he did not arest
the 2'r applic t. He denied sourcing the l" applicant 10 buy land from the 2'i
applicanl. He also de.ied bei.g in the recorded conversalion wilh one Katende
Isaac and Hassan, $ herein he ploltcd !o charge the I'r applicant our of malice.

He attibuled the arest of the 2'd applicanl 10 ASP Nuwahereza Hillary o. :16

,o August 2018 d coniends thal this application is intendcd to evade lrial.

Fundamenral r;shts and frcedoms of lhc individual provided for under Article 20

ofthe CoDstitDtion are inherent and nol grmted by the state. They are required to
be rspecled. upheld and promored by aU orgms a.d agencies of govemment and

2s Article 24 ofthe Constittrtion guarmlees freedom from to.ture, cruel, iniuman or
degradin8 rreatment or punishment. This gua.antee is absolute and p.ohibitory
under Article 44 (a) oflhe CoDstitution.

The Prevention ard Prohibition ofTorlure Acl2012. defines torture in SstioD
2 6 any acl or omission by which severe pain o. suffering whether physical or

ro mental is inte.lionally inflicted on any pe6o, lor the purpose of obtaining
infomalion orconfession or punishi.g that peBon for an acl he or she orany other



person has coftmnted or is suspecled of having commitled or of pla.ning to

Section 3 of the Prevention and Prohibilion of Tonure Act, 2012 provides 1or

s prohibition of todure and $e enjoymen! ofthe righl to freedom from tonure shall
be non derosable.

The 2'd applicanl contends that ph)rsical pain was inflicred upon hin so as ro obtajn
money frcm him in exchange ofhis freedom. As a resull, he was forced to sellhis
property to the l" applicant ar a giveaway price. Aner his rclede on bail, he

10 conte.ds that he approached thc l'' applicanr for a fair price and aPrer reaching m
a8reemenl and resellinS the property, the l" responden! who was aclualed by
malice wanled a share of lhe exrra money. Afler lailing to ge! more money the l\1

respondent chose !o treat the I'r applicanl as a criminal tet he (l'r rcspondent) had
acted as a broker for the sale oflhepropedy.

1s The burden ofprooflies upon rhe applicants 10 prove allegarions oftodure. For a
court to apply the provisions of section ll(2) of the Hunrn righrs
(Enforcement) Act, 2019, there should be credible, believable, verifiable and
prolen evidence that a person's non derogable righrs ed freedoms have been
infiineed upo.. It is a serious mauer to declae a tial a nullily od acquir the

,o accused. I. a awa, thc coult should be salisfied rha! on the evidence adduced.
fundamenlal Righrs and freedoms fiar are non derogable have been violated or

The 2'r applica.t. MugislE Patrick, alleges thal he was subjected ro lofturc by
insefiing sricks belwe.n his fin8e6 and r)ingthem togelher to inflicr pain in an acr

,5 known as "baibbuli"

Severc pain orsuftering is dcfined in section 2 ofthe Prevertion and P.ohibition
of Torture Act, 2012 as prolon8ed ham caused by or resuliing in intenrional or
rlacarened innrcron or ph\siLa. pdrn ur .ur(,ine

It was incumbenr upon the 2od applicdr, ,44. 10 adduce medical or physical
r0 evidence lo dedonslrate the effecr fic alleSed torture had on his hands or his

mental condilion. No medical assessmcnl or report was filed for my benefil. An
applicant cmor just allege bnure a.d ask coun ro tind in his or her favour. There
should be physical, mental or psychological injury capable ofhedical assessment
to satisry the courl thal therc was torure



Indeed, il lorture is proved to thc satisfaction of court. the court would be
conpelled 1o offer compensatio. and order the proseculion of thc offender. See

sectioDs 9(3),nd I l(3) of the Human Rishts (f,Dforcencnt) Act,20l9.

s I was asked io consider evidence oflhe audio recordins conrained in annexrures

"C" and "D" to ihe affidavit of the ]'t applicanl to confinn lonure d malice in
this case. Emuye Francis, ltn ICT Freelance Consuliafi by profession slaled thal
he caried out a digilal forensic examinalion oalhe recording. llc made a rcport
which is an.exlure "D" sherein he reported that he imaged the recordinS and

m concluded that the Paul Wanyolo was known to rhe l" respondent and that the
charges against Wanyoto Paul were maliciously prcfered after the deal to shde
money wenr bad andthat therc w6lorture ofsuspecrs.

The l"' rcspondent denied the voice in the audio recording att.ibuted to him. He
argued lha! lhe panicipant in the audio was imitaling his voice. He insisted that he

15 was nol a participml i. the conversation and insisred that the applicatiob h tulI of
lies and should be dismissed.

The audio was played in court. It runs tbr 26 minules- ft is a casual conveBation
between people familiar wilh each other. The sublecr ofdiscussion is a strategy to
fix the l'l applicant by slapping charges against him to pa) back for a deal gone

,o bad. A voice attributd ro rhe 1'' respondenr boasts about using his office a.d
relationship with the prosecubrs to slap charges againsl the I'r applicmr
(wa.yoto) as an acr ofmalice. Thc speaker boots of his lrickery 1o embadass the

l"applicmt in his profession asa lawyer. Irshows how wellthe speaker knows the

l"' applicanl\ slrengths and weaknesses.

2s The audio evidence iocuses on the property bought by lhe lst applical. lt also

reveals malice rowards the lsr applicanl (Wanyoto). However, i1 do€s not eveal
evidence of torture of the 2"d applicdt (A4). A voice attribuled to the I'r
respondent avoids lalking abour hrure ol the 2"d applicml every time he is
prompled to do so.

30 I have had sulficienl opporlunity to listen and hear lhe l'l respondent speak in coun
in his submissions opposing the application. I have aho linened ro the audio
recording which runs for 26 minutes. The audio speaks about matters relating to
the chdges pefered in cnninal case 75 of2019. It dwelh on matteE canvassed



in lhis application regardi.g the p.operly lhal the l"' applicant boughl from the 2'i

My conclusio. h rhat rhe voice in the audio is thar of Sgt Oumo. the |'
rcspondenl. Thcrc is no doubt about tha1. All circumslances iresistibly pointtolhe

s I'r respondenl as a prolagonisl in the audio. What he promised 10 do in the audio
happened. This is no coincidence. I believe the audio recording was genuine- The
l'' respondent s denials that he was not the one recorded cannol be lrue. He was
put on the spot in the audio. It rlas his t.ue soprano voicc- a lype of clasical
female sioging voice. I1 tras consistenl with his frcc spccch. There was no attempt
ro imilale his voice for fie enlirc 26 minutes.26 minutes were 1o.8 enouSh 1br the
coun to assess that therc rls no imitalion of S81 Oumois soprano voice. He was

The evidence present.d through the audio re.ording falls shor of conoborating the
torlure allegalions put fonard by the applicanrs. On the conrrary i! shows tha! the

rs charges prefered against the l'r applicant are an afienhoughr actuated by malice. It
rcvealed the undeNorld of some investigalo6 in mdufacturing evidence againsr
people they disagree with.

Io conclusion, thc evidence produced in court, consisting ofaf|davic. annexures
and an audio recordiig does no! prove alleSations of torlure inflicted on ,A4

,o Mugisha Patrick. The applicanrs cannot invokc the provisions of section 1r(2) of
the Human righls (Enforcement) Act,2019lo nullify the rrial. I have not been
peBuaded to nullify the lrial on the basis of elidencc adduced. Most arests
invariably involve discomfoft to the suspects but such accused should dehonstrarc
to court that their non d.rogable rights have been rramplcd upon and it would be

,5 unfair to standbial.I resolvc the fitst isue in the neglrivc.

This issue resolves the second issue. there was no sufllcienl proof of iorture
tend.r.d 1o cause the acquiltal ofthe Accused pe6ons.

But beforc I take lealc ofthis malter, I would Iike to expres my concem abour the
manner in which invesligators deal {irh cases involving money and exhibils before

30 deciding to charge suspects in coun. Ihee is stong evidence to prove that charSes
agains! lhe lr'applicant scre slapped upon him in bad failh. I am sarisfied rhat the
l''.espondenl, Sg1 Ouno has abused his mandare as an invesligator ro causc
charges ro be pretered against a bulq of propefly uhcre he was a broker. r{c
brokered deals !o dispose ofexhibits and urned around ro scek the arest ofone of



JTIDGE,

l0'I February, 2021

If the I'r applicant had broughl this application under ihe provisions of the
Judicature Act and cired the DPP as respondenr, he could have obrained an
appropriate remedy which I cannot grdt nou because I have nor heard the DPP i.
reply.

s There is no poinl in depadng from the original charges of obtaining money by
false prelence. This applicarion has exposed the criminality that Soes on behi.d the
scenes befo.e some people are charsed in coun. Ihe DPP has dhcretio. to decide
on who lo charge in coun but malice or bad fath should never part of rhat

1o The office oflhe DPP should be above pety machinations by its invesligatoB d
should supeNise them instead ofbeing influenced by them as S81. Oumo boasted
in the audio recordi.A. This wol]ld ensure that rriak are held speedily unlike in the
curent case wbere rhe ftain trial has sralledjusr because S8r Ouma has influenced
the addition ofhis "enemies" to the case. Il is a big shame.

15 The application fails. No order as to cosls. The DPP should focus on the tial of
peBons lhat are alleSed to have defmuded Ssruna Dauda ofhis money. The fiehts
investi8atoB such as Sgt Oumo are hali.g with people he meets as he sells off
e\hibil' is compromLrng rie nregnr) or rhe-dinca.e.




